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nine to retrench In state, county, city, out of It to protect depositors.
Bchool nnd all other public D. M. Trimble, deputy state lire In- -

An extensive report on farm con- - spector, and Lee Carroll, cashier at
dltlons in NolinmUn i

land federal bureau of markets at Lin- - bound over to tho district court for
coin shows an ltnnroved condition of
winter wheat, the husking of corn stneed hv Trimble, when he mnde nwnv
well advanced in most counties, nbout with $1,500 after slugging Carroll In
w per cent, or tne commercial potato the' box ofllce of the theater,
crop marketed, sugar beet harvest The closing of tho Farmers' State
practically completed nnd some lm- - bank of Sprlnglleld last week was im-
provement in the hog cholera situation, expected by state officials. Secretary

With the preliminary survey of the nurt of tho department of trade and
Platte Valley Irrigation project un- - commcrco declared his department had
der way there a rumor afloat that had some dlfllculty with the Institution
Gothenburg stands a good chance of imt the sltuntipn wns not expected to
sectoring a beet sugar factory. The end In fullure.
project It Is said will water an area of a movement to organize athletics In
100 miles In length nnd 15 miles wide American legion circles throughout
or nbobt 000,000 acres between North state has been undertaken by Lincoln
Plntte and ICearney on both sides of post No. 3 at Lincoln. A committee
the Platte river. lm8 been appointed to communicate' Lincoln residents are paying $3,000 with other posts and sound out tho
a month to thirty special American sentiment.
Legion police, according to Mayor Attorney General Davis says his of--
Zchning. Under this plan an ex-se- r- flee will appeal to tho supreme court
vice man patrols a district of not more from the decision of the Lancaster
than nfty homes, from which hd re- - district court, granting a permunent
ccives $2 n month from each owner. Injunction nimlnst the state cxnendinc
Leaders of the movement are endenv- - $75,000 on Omaha-For- t Crook road,
orlng to make the legion police state Plans are under way for construe-wid- e,

tlon of n community corn crib nt
As indicative of tlm situation in some Nellgh to hold com placed there by

of the north and northwestern counties farmers In return for merchandise,
in which there Is consjdernble stock Ti,e COrn will be held until higher
feeding, It is reported, that out of 115 prices con be gotten for It.
cases filed for the September term of a total of 32,543 or 20.2 per cent,
court In Loup, Gnrfield nnd Wheeler 0f all the farms In Nebraska reported
counties, 75 arc mortgage foreclosures, marketing of farm pro- -
tho total already entered run- - ducts In 1010, according to n report
nlng over $000,000. Issued by the state department of agrl- -

Frcmont, It Is believed, holds the nt Lincoln,
birth record In Nebraska for triplets The Beatrice Chamber of Commerce
born In a single week. During the j,ns launched a cammilgn to prevent
week ending November 5 sets were the removal of the county fair to Wy- -
born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Porter ,nore The county agricultural
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Carsh. Only win decide the Issuo the last of this
one of the six babies, born to Mrs. month.
Carsh, survived. The Infants were all Under the direction of the Masonic
bo.V8' order, with Grand Master Smith of

The closing of the Farmers State Long pme m clmrge, the cornerstone
bank at Wlnslde marked the twenty- - wn8 intcl for the 13. G. Taylor $100,000
eighth bank in Nebraskn in dormitory of Hastings college, at Hast-th- e

pnst year and a half. Extensive nPi
loans to tenants of lnnd, the values incendlnrv fires in Nebraska since
of which were wiped away by big de- - ist January total 100. with o less es- -,

creases In prices, were direct causes tlmntcd nt $1,000,000, . according to
of failure, It Is jsa.ld stnte piro MarshnI Hartford. Only

On November 19 a public sale of seventeen such occurred In 1920.
poultry will be held at the fair grounds Fivo j)e0ple. Including four women,
at Tecumseh. The sale, which will wero injured, two seriously, when a
be conducted by the Johnson County tVc imKKencer nlrplnne fell from a
Live Stock nnd Poultry Breeders' as- - i,cjgilt 0f 100 fret and was demolished
sociatlon, it Is believed, will be the llt tne nir ,.0ngress Held at Omaha,
llrst of the kind, ever held In Nebraska. Charles McCarty, a rancher of

Governor McKelvle has Issued a pro- - .wheeler county, saved more thnn SS00
clamatlon designating the period from jn froight by driving 500 head of

day to Thanksgiving day tjc to j,is ranch In Merrick county,
to be observed for the annual Ited rrile (lrJvc reared five days,
dross roll call, during which mem- - Frc completely destroyed the N. F.
bershlp campaign will be carried on. Allard & Son general merchandise and

Governor McKelvle announced that finturo store nt Primrose, causing
the federal reserve bank board will n joss of $so,000. The origin of the
meet In Omaha November 22 with the llro (s unknown.
committee of five of the Nebraska Reduced rates to Lincoln from all
Bankers' association to discuss means 1)oJnts in Nebraska for the week of or-o- f

facilitating loans to farmers. pnnlzed agriculture meetings, January
Early erection of an auditorium In 2 to 0, have been granted by the west-Hastin- gs

was made certain wnen the ern nusscnger association,
city council sold, nt par, $100,000 Robert Carsch, charged with slaying
worth of bonds for the building, and Henry Johnson during u quarrel at
$75,000 worth of bonds the pur- - Humboldt Inst June was found not
chase of site. gulUy oy a jry nt Fnlls City.

H. II. Anderson and Harry Hostet- - The bureau of nnlinal Industry of
ter, convlctes who escaped from the the state department of agriculture
new state reformatory at Lincoln, reports that h'o'g cholera Is well under
were enptured nt Atchison, Kansas,, control In Nebraska,
and returned to the prison. Wymore has purchased one of tho

No truce has been found of the body best road drugs on the market, and
of nenry A. Elbe, parachute jumper, will keep It constantly employed on
who was drowned In the Missouri river the streets of the city.
at Omaha during tho Aero Congress.

Warrants drawn for stute expen
ditures for the month of October total
$899,709, according to a report by
State Auditor Marsh.

Blgsprlng's new community hall
built by townspeople and farmers of

about

the district dedicated Just of the founding of
other day. November 0.

the new $100,000 has been started tho
home to be built the Scotts- - North new $200,- -
lodge stnrtcd, 000 court house.

A report Issued by C. C. Bnker, of
federal and state employment bureau
at Lincoln, there were more Jobs
inon w,ho would work In Nebraska in
October. His figures show that 713
jobs went bogging for men to accept
them during month.

Gibbon has n community picture
show,, the Community club making n
(purchase of equipment and the show
'will be handled a committee. The
(object Is to exhibit a better class of
Inims and-- on account of the fact that
rthe wns without a picture show.
.It is planned to keep the admission fee
down to the lowest possible figure.

State Superintendent Mutzen has In.

dorsed a proposal of State Compensu-
tlon Commissioner Kennedy to get all
ischools in the state to teach pupils
'the A. B. C. of the compensation law.
Kennedy thnt the worst feuture
of the law is the lack of knowledge

workers of the lnw.
Every man who csenpes from the

Nebraska penitentiary or lhtrnew
will he prosecuted under the

.act of tho last legislature mnklng
, escape a felony, punishable
ito yenrs In the penltentlnry, says
L. C. Oberlles, member of the stnte
board of control.
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Loss of $40,000 was sustained
when fire practically destroyed tho
Billiard lumber yards at McCook.

A private census completed of
McCook developps the city has a pop-
ulation In excess of 5,000.

Citizens of York celebrated- - the 501t
was the anniversary the

city
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After a shut down of eleven mouths,
the plnnt of the Western Land Roller
company at Hastings has resumed
operations. The company mnnufac-tur- s

land rollers and buying tools
Business depression caused the shut-
down.

Wnlter, 4, and Lawrence, 5, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Huffman of
Scottshluff, were burned to death In a
chicken house adjoining the Huffman
home It Is said, that the children had
matches, and were playing near a can
of gasoline. Both bodies were burned
beyond recognition before they could
be rescued

The Omaha Woman's Press club ban
launched a prize contest open to all
women of Nebraska for the best short
story, maximum length 4000 words,
poetry, short poems not exceeding 24
lines, essay, Including such manu-
scripts as nature, travel and character
sketches, editorials and Informal es-

says, limited to 1000 word. Tho con-

test closes December 10, and ull who
wish to take part must mail their
manuscript to Mrs. Laura Emits, 4321
Fnrnam street, Omaha. HundHomo
prices will be awarded the winners.
For further Information write Mrs.
Ennls at Omaha.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

FAT MAN STICKS

IN "HELL'S CRACK"

Park Superintendent Takes
Measurements of Visitors to

Crystal Cave.

Los Angeles, CnU Thaddcus
Brown of Lemoore Is n man of lc

weight In tho community, and
John U. White, superintendent of the
Sequoia Nntlonnl park, Is an olllclnl
of considerable literary- - ability: These
facts nro evidenced, perhaps for tho
tlrst time publicly, by the following
bulletin received hero:

"Sequoia National Park,
"Ofllce of Superintendent.

Glunt Foreit, Cal.
"Since the lamentable accident thnt

happened to Thaddeus Brown of e,

Cnl on August28, It has been
ueccssary to take additional precau-
tions for tho safety of these visiting
the Crystal Cave In tho Sequoia Na-

tional park.
"Brown, it will be recollected, Is a

stout gentleman, who was stuck for
three days In Hell's Crack, nbout half

One Final Pull Brought Him Through

a mile from the cave entrnnce, deep
In the bowels of the earth. An nt
tempt wns made by park rangers to
pull him through the hole, but his cries
were so terrifying ns the sharp stal
netltes scarified the skin of his lower
waist that his would-b- e rescuers were
forced to desist.

"The superintendent wns notified of
Brown's condition, nnd personally vis
Ited the cave. After thorough exam
lnatlon It was determined that It
would either be necessary to blast him
out with T. N. T.-o- r starve lm until

Jils waist measurement was reduced
sufllclently to enable his passngo
through Hell's Crack.

"Dosplte the Indignation of other
visitors, who were barred from the
beauties of Organ Loft, the Frozen
Cascade, the Marble Ginmber, etc., by
the rear portion of Brown, It wns
thought better not to blast him out,
as undoubtedly some Injury would re-

sult to the delicate formation of the
cave.

"By the end of the third day his
waist measurement wns reduced 14
Inches, and one final pull by two park
rangers brought him through the hole
minus his pants and some skin.

"All prospective visitors to the Crys-la- l
Cave are now measured at the Ad-

ministration building at Giant Forest,
und those whose waist measurements
are over 82' Inches are debarred from
the crystalline marvels of America's
most beautiful cavern."

CATCHES DOG MILKING COW

Farmer Finds Pall Short, and a Little
Detective- - Work Discloses the

Culprit.

Huntington, L. I. When your cow
suddenly fnlls in giving you the usual
pnll of milk In the morning, It Is time
to look around for the cnuse. This In

Just what happened with a Hunting-
ton man recently.

His cow was a good producer, but
one morning when he went out ho
found that for some renson the supply
wns not ns good as usual. The eve-
ning's milking showed the usual re-

turns, but the following morning he
was again short.

Hot being satisfied that "all was well
In Denmnrk," he appeared on the
scene considerably earlier the follow-
ing morning, nnd found his own dog,
standing under the cow, qpjoylng a
feast. Needless. to say, thp dog was
fastened at night thereafter.

Neighbor Signalled Word
of Tragedy to Engineer.

Edith Pembleton, fourteen
years old, of Mlddletown, N. Y.,
wns struck by a railroad express
train, thrown on the pilot and
carried a quarter of a mile be-for- o

the engineer learned of the
accident. A neighbor of the girl
saw her on the pilot of' tho en-

gine and signaled to the engineer
with his raincoat, causing him
to stop tho train. Tho girl died
from her Injuries.

Thief Takes Money From Orphanage.
Adrian, Mich. A thief entered tho

Eastern Star orphanage here and stole
$81 belonging to the orphans' fund
and $17, tho Individual property of
the orphans.

LEGUMINOUS HAYS FOR COWS

Corn Silage Is Excellent Feed, but
Not a Dalanced One Legumes

Furnish Protein.

rrpa!t by th United Bute Department
01 AfNCUUUrO.I

The best' kinds of dry roilghnge for
feeding dnlry cows In connection with
corn silage or roots nro leguminous
hays, such as alfalfa, red, crimson, or
alslke clover, nnd soy bean or cow-pe- a

liny, In the opinion of experts of
the United States Departs .'nt of Ag
riculture. While corn Bllngo Is nn ex-

cellent feed, It Is not a balanced one.
ns It docs not contnln sufficient pro
tein and mineral mutter to meet fully
the requirements nf the cow. The
leguminous hays, in addition to be-

ing very pnlatable, tend to correct
this deficiency. They are also among
the best and cheapest sources of
protein.

One or more of these hays can b
grown on practically any rnrm. in
addition to their value for feeding
purposes, they Improve the soil in
which they grow. Hay from Cnnnda
Held pens, sown with onts to prevent
the pens from lodging, also makes
fin excellent roughnge.

Corn stover, sorghum, etc.. also
Itnd a good market through tho dairy
ow. This class of roughage Is low

In protein, however, and when It Is
used the grain ration must bo richer
In this clement.

No positive rule can be laid down
us to the quantity of dry roughage
that Rhould be fed, but from 0 to 12
pounds n day for each cow, In addition
to silage, will be found satisfactory
In most cases.

When the dry roughnge Is of poor
quality, such as coarse, woody hay or
a poor grade of cornstalks, a large por
tion enn often be given to advantage,
allowing the cow to pick out tho best
and using the rejected part for bed
ding. With this qunntlty of dry rough
nge the cow will take, according to

One ot Most Economical rccds tor
Dairy Cows la Pasture.

her size, from 25 to 50 pounds of
sllnge. This may be considered ns a
guldo for feeding, to npply when the
roughnge Is grown on the farm. Whee
everything has to be purchased, It
Is often more economical to limit
tho quantity of roughage fed and In
crease the grain ration.

RUNTY ANIMAL UNPROFITABLE

Undersized and Undeveloped Animals
Usually Caused by Improper

Care and Poor Feed.

Niggardly methods of feeding nnd
caring for farm live stock are un
profitable. This Is one conclusion re-

sulting from nn Inquiry conducted by
the United States Department of Agrl- -

culture Into tho causes and preven
tion of runtlness among fnrm nnl- -

mnls. Seventy-flv- o per cent of under
sized und undeveloped nnlmnls, ac
cording to- - n summary of more than
700 opinions ndvunced by lht-stoc- k

owners, are due to Inferior breeding,
Inadequate or unsuitable feed, and
pests, such ns parasites and Insects.

The remedy Is the better care of
better stock, and the cost of this
remedy, In the opinion of practical
farmers, Is much cheaper than the ex-

pense of continuing to raise, under-
sized nnd slow-maturin- g domestic
nnlmnls. "Better raise one good cow
thnn two poor ones n runt is nothing
but expense nil Its life." This opinion,
which Is typical of many others, Is
from a Michigan dairyman. A thrifty
New Englnnder sums up sentiment on
this topic with tho remurk, "I find I
cannot client the animal without
cheating myself."

HIGH-PRODUCI- DAIRY COWS

To Increase Productiveness of Herd It
Is Necessary to Begin With

Individuals.

Increasing the productiveness of a
dairy herd through selection must be
gin with the Individual as u unit.
Cows with the best performance rec
ords lire mated to u bull backed by a
line of high-producin- g ancestors.
Even this will not guarantee offspring
equal to their purents In productive
ness, since the law of chuno operates
to make results uncortaln. However,
tho nvcrnge will be as good as their
parents' und some will exceed their
dnm's record. The best producers nre
further bred for further improvement.

a

pnsRions.

PAC KARD
cBtbuilt Cars

Wid you ever stop to think
that the life of a car of

Packard quality is years
longer than the average
car that by buying a
ranted used Packard you
can have all the advan-
tages of the finest at a price
well within your reach
you have always wanted
to own a Packard Here?s
your chance

We offer, subject to prior salet

l' 2nd Series Twin Six 7 PaMenfcer
1 3rd " " " 4Paienger
1 Twin Six Demonstrator 7 Pa

(practically new)
1 3rd Series Twin Six 7 passenger

Write or call us for prices
and further details

You Can't Wear Out a Packard

8cottBury
Motor Car Co

Packard DUtributors
, Utcd Car Department

3016 Harney Telephone
Street Umatia Harney O01O

Ask tk$ wk
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Adam hua one cause for rejoicing
Eve made her own dresses.

DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS

Each naekase of "Diamond Dves" con
tains directions so simple any woman can
dye or tint, her old, worn, faded tilings
new. Even if she has never dyed before.
she can put a new, rich color into shabby
skirts, dresses, waists, coats, stockings,
sweaters, coverings, draperies, banging,
everything. Buy Diamond Dyes no other
kma then perfect home, .dyeing is guar-
anteed. Just tell your druggist whether
the material you Wish to dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, or
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,
spot, fade or run. advertisement.

Tough on the Babies. .

A pnrogrnph worthy of publication
In "Whizz Bug" appeared recently In
the Genesee (Idaho) News. It was In
the nuture of a "paid local" Inserted
by the members of the Genei"e medi-
cal fraternity. Under tho caption,
"Elcht Warning," appeared tho
'following : "After October 1 all babies
C. O. D. Signed, W. H. Ehlen, M. D.,
H. Rouse, M. D. Pullman (Wnsb.)
Herald.

The New Typist.
Flubb That new stenographer of

Simpson's Is rather of tho clinging
type, isn't she7

Dubb Yes, Bhe's a regular cling
peach.
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The avarice of the miser may be
termed the grand sepulchre of all his
other

m

JSM

In wnnn weather It doesn't do to
all wrapped up In yourself.

Every department of housekeeping
needs Red Bross Ball Blue. Equally
good for kitchen towels, table lines,
sheets and pillowcases, etc. Adrer-tiseme- nt.

Those. Dear Girls. . ,

Betty "Juck says I am the Am
girl he ever klBsed." Marie MIv

known him to lie about other tblnga,
too."

The Waggish Host.
"Who do you s'spose that queer-looki- ng

feller wns?" asked old Riley
Rezzldew, who was lounging In th'
lobby of the I'etunla tavern.

"A moving picture actor, I gnese
likely," replied tho landlord. M,Ta-ny-rat- e,

when he signed his name Tm

registered disgust." Kansns City 8tr.
He Was Unimportant

Muriel came running to her mother,
crying:

"O-o-- o niammul Old you hear'th
ladder fnll down Just now?"

"No, dear. How did the ladder hap-
pen to fall down?"

."Well, papa was washing tka
window and it slipped, nnd when It
fell It broke three (lower pots. I told
daddy you'd be cross.

"Oh. dear," cried the mother, !
hope your fnther hasn't hurt himself.''

"I don't think ho has yet," replied
tho child. "He was hanging onto the
Window sill WhenI enme nwny to tell
you ubout the flower pots." Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Are you stepping on the brake
or the accelerator?

Tho food you eat does moke a difference.

Heavy, starchy foods often do slow down
body and mind often steal the energy that be-

longs to the day's work. Grape-Nut- a is a go-ahe- ad

food. It contains the perfected nourishment
of Nature's best grains. It includes all those
elements needed to nourish body and brain. It
is easy to digest. It gives energy without taking
energy.

How about your breakfast or lunch does

it give, or take?

Grape-Nu- ts is sweet; crisp, delightful to

the taste, and is an ideal source of power for a
busy and difficult day. "

"There a Reason" for GRAPE-NUT-S


